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NEW BRUNSWICK TIMtfW

1 »V** '
To Be Disposed of ©a Stumpage 

Bui# Instead of Under Lease.
New Brunswick has made a radical 

change in its method of disposing of 
timber of Crown l^ntls. Heretofore 
long leases were given resulting in 
any increase of value going to "the

_______  lumber operator. Now, •timber cutt-
» i «aalit 1 ing privileges will be offered at auc- :

How We Cook in Wnr-Time. , uv>t,-d o^.on, 1 tic” * straight stumpage basis of !
The giK* of to-day hear their grand- -nblc-p-oon P*tP*;* * j cggj so much per thousand^ feet. The

me-titers and great-grandmothers tell ry pew 1 ‘ , , . and Provincial Government will scale illi
how they made their own hooks of, H «=» Mel" egg the lumber cut. It is Kkely that the

jtried recipes, handing them fcom înt0 W and change will result in a suMut»l ,
family to fami'y, apd down from gen-, f. . ‘ ; . o;T¥.t«er 014 hours increase in forest revenue. :! <• ration to generation:. direction* for, fie in Kmirnir water“ to which1 Another progressive move on * 0

! rieWy compounded cakes, savory l!1 <4U*L% 1 ( un(i ’ 4 tab'e port of New Brunswick has been the
i meats. >ms. pickles, ™. and alt ^Tv neg^ ha!e ten added. Lent organisation of a technically-.

”, lcss' heavy' de‘,1'1<>“'5 Drain, press and cool. tramed forest “T1 _
“eats of the lung ago ,f the children of the family are -------------- f ^T

Yc- '.erdayk girls could cook tat to-! with fto %hcaüess. reward She Pinched Em.

them with a treat now an l then. lut- Qucen Mary sent a beautiful bou
quet that had been presented to her 
to a soldiers’ hospital. To show their 

Hermit.- V* cup fat, 3 lablaspoons appreciation the inmates commis- 
corn syrup, 2 tablespoons molasse-3, 8joned one of their number to stand 
1 egg, \i teaspoon salt, 1-3 cup chop-1 at the hospital gate the following 
ped raidira, 1-3 cup chopped nuts, 1 ; morning, holding the gift, when the 
teaspoon baking 'powder, !,4 teaspoon j qUeen passed. He did so—with hath- 
vinmunon, 1>4 teaspoon cloves, barley j er unexpected results. Queen Mary, 

8#mSeK«W.M^W«m«Be*ea<»8NHele«W»»W«llie#eyW«lMi!IIW« l teaspoon ginger. 1 teaspoon cmna- t„ ,.oli fombine the ingreili- 8eated ln her car, saw the soldier
CH 4PTPR II ous ’aws that sent him to prison. ±T“.’ \ - ent" f* for «*«• lio'A thin- ShH standing there bouquet in hand, and

.... .V**. • , .... wiiv shouldn't he liai* you Why j teaapewn «epper, 1 tea^poon^mus with? maU tW)kiL. eultter and hake on ; assuming that he wished to present
le„v™VLt3l -nlln the 5‘hou’dn’t he?” She leaned toward fard, 1 teaspoon on.on extiact, - tea ,Fj,ect. l'or drop cakes use less it to her, she reached out and took 

and a deep vo.ee answered Then toe ^ flsls .-lenched, eyes Waring. In spoons salt. Simmer slowly until ^ it After ,he had thanked him her
telkijTl outside in iower tone^ that instant lie thought her superb, thick, bottle and seal A,6Uni'*r, " Brownies—Substitutes two squares car passed on.

It to Kelcev that an'age “And yeuf be countered str,rung catsup can be made from phims or, ^ f„r t];e ra;,it;,s in The auldier stood quite dumfounded
had pas seek-an age of suspense, pain, *ü wÙ™” ■J'T' “1 .T'te c' above recipes and flavor with vanilla -then, recovering his speech, he
«certainly and bewilderment—be- .tT'u(.k little be edded ,f * *#<et ™ 19 instead of cinnamon or doves. said: “Well, she pinched Jim.
fore the door opened to admit a Uull, ti|e i,ather seat. “I am on , ,, . , , , Do von know alt the dainty ways --------------* ,

; broad, white haired man of totiier’a side, .row and a'.wb's! Iam Cucumber <.»Uup.--J do*»» lange q{ ^ ,wm mea!? You can soak Cold-Very I
minafe age. ?’* 5?" «ÎÎj oppo.wd to the law and all it stands cucumbers, 1 quart vinegar, 1 table- times 3«f ways and then have Tllc car was hoarded by u husky so'-

lhe Unes !n 11 is ">»*« '« «$« «f», unjust spoon s»*,U Uupoon eajnnne. Gath- ^ kft t0 fill e book. ,,ler in the pictures,,ue Highland uni-ËEBSâirK FFp.yzsæs saztinsïïszrs&’sa 'Wîéi sr-* “ ”* * s
^frt-tfeeves mrih'ftiie to’'« teWcimeks^Mih'fluASg «he’ffi ”nr-  ̂ ^ cmpC^abftebkspTns syrup, >i ! e!“re1 to” uZtotofTJ°un“

Kelcey s broken arm without.cpCTk .g ,u!n.' te ami seal fucumbers bottled m p nutaiegj 6 eggs. Bring milk by remarking:
a word “Well?” bantered he. trying to tins way retain their freshness anil ‘ in mea1> augar and nut- -That fellow's knees look as if they

' ri™^tnleS movS^^^ciston fancy her in his mother's living,xiont make'a parUularly good sauce for five minutes-stirring were froaen.”
and e4ci“i and pre^ntiy Keîccv’s arm *WJ»t » to be done-with n»e . Am I Aueak. _ von.Umtiy. Allow mixture to cool,I The kiltie, overhearing tbc comment,
was set as matty as any surgeon 0if,d?.m'^o^reinond to hi- «mi’e -'•'«>« >«** around there w a p..n« vhm atir in the eggs beaten'verS" light.iglanced contemptuously at the dude s
could have done ft. The man signed . sb« '“‘«if ” h”m s'dentiv' the Jwme tab,® for void meats. ,,, in vustard cups and take SO civilian clothes, then scornfully ro
te his daughter to leave and when she ^ n^l^tatter Lsôm w^ ^«t depend on tm cam, for hese „ moder»te oven. Serve plied:

had gone he spoke to Helen fnr tl* and fa|Hng less tempestuously **•***■ ?,«* «»» po-apare delightful kmon sauce
first time. “What pen did you break * ^ * K I dishes without drawing on the nation-

'lb;-™ --.........: je,

oiBth. awrt»-1"~-> — -"And the airplane?" a!B un.mV;„„ «enuiescence *“* *? faClnK, ±,W, adl butter, sugar and salt. SC. !
“They got that, .too. 1 was an avia- :.j ori’v throw mveelf on wour' J'™1® t0 >»l! a"'1 !»11 Kcn^ f a^lra<, aside to cool, then a, It beoten eggs.; 

ter befera 1 was sent up. Ketcy ., , taid :Paning task in hi* Hours or until tender. ''h ,‘BITv Bake in baking pan 46 minutes. I
w,me-J mvrvrd.y at tile unlrutta, and ■ ’ <if ,ht. end K. allying her. «-move from water, skm, pul back ; Short-Cake.- Make an egg I
felt thorouKA.y astamo, of h mself. j )|o wfls la,gim)inK to enjoy his ad-j into water and let get cold. Shee ; . brcai, flj, two tatlcre» layer-1 
Mas hfc vvor.n pui.jha-ing at such ■ vcni.,r„ in a mil, .sort of way. Some ] in thin slices, put one layer of a.tced; . one.qU*ter full and bake.
e n,Vfc * i n i r i v j h:nv, he cf-iVd not take the thing tongue in bottom of an earthenware • * . > ,, . ,in v-j*^ I

sk sssriKs:!• wr, I’ll soon know.” He TO?e- “In j iiftod 1rs rigiv. Shoulder and sighed. | » ll't,e 1 Shredded pineapple,- or stewed fruit
any case,’ he flung over ins ehou.de• w solemn eves were on his I [’«•»? un^1 a11. nvai<?r a 19 lMd ,up’jnmv be used. Serve hot with whip
as ;he started from the room. >'«u - „ jn’_ em y01l View! having the onion and lemon on top.| -

-don’t leave this h*me. UndersW | Tmn. ^,Fiti„n litll levity. It will ! Cover all with vinegar If vinegar, ^ hoe<tktf1er< know Vhaf in
hht'h; If pu re tedrog the .rath >ou, al;gerVatJ»er.”. i* too strong, use two third/ vinegar. • . replace taking
wont Wi\\> t to leave. . ! jj<» prcix'ndvrl to ’uevome sober, and one port water. 1 , ‘ \

Kclecy lay starmg at he frcscoevl „An(, 1 it- , ,hoo!d do you sup- ,.,.eEsed Beef Tongue.- 1 beef ton- *"d on wè beaten I
ceiling, his mind busy wnli the t‘..ng- • 1, .1,. •>>• , 1A , sponge cake depends on well oeatin
that .bad happened since that 2,000 j1 , ., kliow # y„u jeavf ' «f“G 1 vf»> «hank, cayenne ..ah, P I»-. rgg< bui not < very housekeeper is
foot drop. -All of bis Ihoughis con- h withou.t I,is consent that 1 do! ,,t‘7 " ‘«Mespoona catsup, «oil to gt -1 familiar with cornbreads that are
verged at one point and that point k The ,.'.a,e is well gua„tedl«n!l veal sham. togeUiei foi lh-f'; 'made without baking powder or soda,
puasled him; his imagination, though w,ith r:fle,.« hour..-,, putting it on to boil in co d „ vav tl)al plain con,bread
fertile, could fathom no roason foi tile '..All,i hv l„,kl me again-t my . watef. This w.ll draw out #.11 the . , y , ' |iwad* arc often I _
r'trange larhanor of these peopic, into , ■ , ,, . oevati-n of -the veal flione. When i ‘,n“ , , ., , „ ■
who e -liome ill luck had hvouglit him. jir... interrupted eharply: "We re lender, skin the tongue, cut ill «lices. : " i?, jn«i' 'Is' 'ictd "in' thbei ~

10 Hi. tail cl'eAed the impulse. ' In he1 ” P”« » «*.»* m~tgrmg*,| ' ' .o.ulu cannot be;

moving Ids fret to the floor he saw i' to huw? , cover «iü, bolted white meal or
that his Hiot-v had been removed ml w|) j|e ,„a:„ bv making a pris-1 9Up’ p ' 1 \ *.™?V1 • * ve’.’ow commcal.
he wondered rf t-iw were the firs. . cf fc y i:'s mot.cyBut - a''>' «db die ..quid ni w tien i. n.isr 1)um- expeA ci.rnbrcad lo look like
step in h™ weird incarceration. He m„,, fl.mn her eyes stepped him. ! been mrded When-co.d, turn on, on 1>rta<l. Spoon breads are soft,
rmibd mirth iti -q a: the thou I... lit she got up -abruptly, took turn a platter, slice and serve. - bid not row; corn pone i arc hard but
W«a «-ring oil the edge of the couch, aja)U. il,., room, touching a slatnctte Oalf’s-Ilead ( heesc. - 1 carf s head.: , v. ; cornbread for
In.; i.hvobbzng lempiM proa^ei. - j hoi.); thvrt-, her brows kniMvd. J tablespoon ernfhpvl herbs, pepper, i . ' . ‘ * * . 1 mj"jor ^ 0fi
twern right-1 hi,mb a lid /.ngc-rs eloou g Vroubkd. Suddenly she faced ! P„t ^T, hca.l in enough wa-1 what, ,l,. L" ~J‘ i

. resting on INS knee, when the gill ,»m; -when you fell d-kl you -sec: t t.over H ,.ome t-o a tail and . 1”‘“P‘V r<,r >cc.1?'1 , ... j
came m io him. > , ;r„. The words , , , Sponge ( onvnvad.—1 quai c milk,

“You didn’t vonvin.-e father,’ e (. ea\n i- * ii Ï v, but her gaze was .,s ‘ol1 gently unal meat kax^ihe bow*. cornmeal, 1 tablespoon butter,
«aid. “He’s gone ten miles to ttet^Va^ hide steel- i 1 ^ pu, in,“ 'l veLoioon salt. 2 eggs. Bring
resist telephone to U:sp,#e you. | ..N;,l-,irg more unusual," sa d he.! earthen bowl, season with salt, pepper, ^ t|) ,,oilin and pour it on
prevarrca-vioite. v .. ... ... |-than a luigc double-walle 1 thing| and chopped hero#. Lay a c.oih m ,]ic mc.il; add imiter and salt and set !
r-Sri- "|‘"‘ 1 ' 1 ' I wiiho.i. wimlows nor any decent roof, colander, put mmvvil meat into ! mixture 'awav over niglit. In the j
11 oa. ill) I laie. I If there's a doer I didn’t *ee ii. And Kohl u cloth over the -top, weight. ' . , ; Jld . i., two wt;j_

She stood with her tecs to u heavy j-n tat it's damp inside." down with a plate. When cold, slice . ‘ weiHw»nJd !
oak table, her tends resting Hglrtiy ..you m„% fW what wa, iosi-ie?” and <ervo vviti, mu,lard. . I -̂ ,nd take "5
ïk Æil?" ro.ted I-ivc-r -Wash and ei, up «^r’lw "l' ^fnJ^e^ps

noticed that the had changed to a. -vij,P ..’.10ok hi- head liuzzbd by ‘ "^u ' ”f' *'' , corimie.il. I table.--,Mon butter, 1 tea-1
house dress of Nik, jn-een silk “d ; tK,^' Eke]ook-c.d at him! "1 couldn’t "l',th ould rom'B ,k''“ÏÏ spoon «ait. S eggs. Batlci-breiul or
foamy lace, and a trifle later L- came, ,hr^;,gll t1le grating. I was fall- simmer until .slider. I Enough 6^onliri<ul- {lie „’lune tells the a ton', 
over him .that .He was one of the,. (flfl f t , tht. lighl wasn’t, « potato-,-leer; add quo half cupful of u, K. iike J pudrli„g. and
most etri,i:ng grr.s he had ever boe.i butter, one-luilf teaspoonful of m.l„ ^ imdding served with n spoon.
- and quite the most unusual. -,, K8he mm nothing for a minute or ml a dash of pepper. Beat the above . ,, dl l() tlu, boiling point I
. "1)ld, y°" «>«»»• ”»• ‘«Auctions. . tW0i ,hlI[ hc could see that she was re- .Ixture to a smooth paste. Mince „.!‘ovtiic cor,mical, mix and
"Notrii of then,. i hadn’t tima.- j W i |.^"a?iz"1 7”re'| “ 1?,^ .allow to cool » little; add salt, beaten |

Hc looked up, met hhr’eyes. "Iÿ tired ln£.wb„£v?tL said final'v "1 may V ’.-lr “#* -the .ma,lied yolk? „nd Imttc- (butter may he omit-1
of guessing at puzzles,” he said. ’ ’ ” „ou ]>t‘‘mc warn- llVL!' J “l ;|a,s m a.vb d ,l 1 , ted); fo’-d in well -beaten whites, bake
"Won't you clear tilings up for me, ^Vto b^mïdeâTn whityo” «a>-to| »«d », ^fh ,,, , 11" ^ding did,

P’ca,®v ... .. , father. It. is. too late now to assume! J»™ Goaf.—1 lb, chopped lu. m. Shallow di,l, 26 minutes.
Aghm he caw that troubled expies- a]) ara,.hisii!;, pose. lit- will knowi IK chopped fre.-h :....... tab!, -puons -----------

Eton on her piquant Ja.e. She hemtot- k are when he returns. Above1 -------------------------------------------------------------------- Mail order Svslcni.
ed laonentar,ly tiien walked over and ^ »how ,urio„u.>- «hat you fili;in.,. 1[c ,.!o.<td his ,-ycs tin-i y.

11001 limj i : i t have seen or may surmise. Kay as j j : s face in the iia’ing light of the 1
h;mDl".heare^f:'ltofmao“nd‘^’ Strv'-or?’’ ht'-lc as possible. If I succeed ^ ! .King day. looked dravvii, waxen. !

' a™,’ prevailing upon lÿm to let you go lit-, ' i,is;lPS,s-iy. i„ iifferentiy, he l.-'ciimv
: ‘Iv^nran wbn -vas here a wil1 probably enjoin you to silence I alvalv that several persons had enter- ]
H^la wbi’n atm When I was You h'u»t swear to ray nothing of ; fJ iti,. room; and then It- heard the •
I little wmie ago "hc"„. i your stay here." She replaced tMkaL of a bititeii-iind raise J liimself :! ttutee?0'1'ile°waaeinnMciit tat the on tL table and. glancing at him1 --j’-Yt'..'v. blinking It’s eyes again, t- the i

«\-idcncc agrinrt him wïs stW ^d briefly, started from the r»ri„. | dazzling light that filled the .
1 —he was sent to prison for lffteen A new phase of the situation ) truck Stryker stood ntar the door, his tin- 
1 116 It tiltai mother He S Kelcey. "I suppose yx.u think 1 ’m a] ger still on tic electric button. Be !

» penitentiary after serving ten cad," he began,."for showing such a j hind him, fibmg the doorway,
; Ami he wan e different man " pronounced dislike for you—Hiall J the Umv Afi ivans ami .1 mth^ ma=f.ixiused and s<it eturin'r broodingly say 'hospitality ?—but the unusual eir , whose deatl wiiite skin, huWet- .lape j 
^ tf! W, her *1n curôed te ter cuksbances-’’ lie halted tomtiy Ph. head and hangdog look Ib'ochrm'd

fnalm im4 îtcfpetl «rc -enr door, her haiul on vhe knbiiuul crinunal. ! Is.'ue.l lo,
-VAéLer a tvausc he atfked: ‘‘Didn't ihe knob, And her attitude seemed to The hv«U-;n cl1..mkI again and uiv , ,Tjir0UJ?n -lls proviiuial commklees
Anrier '«,« riato man?” „- »>'; “,f you are.tr>dng to he funny, room- wa? thrown back iiito dar,i.v «. • Vood H,„.rd i« calling the aitcti

r sL toswftod witli an almost im- you are a ndtcu ou.-- failure. If, lie heard St.yscr v i" ° tint, of fish dcalcrx to the nevezsity
«roe^Jbh) Aako ofhertaod. Sit- wept ! thu'^t^ nl, “wtak Tky wU for supplying ,xm„1v in rural local

- Iwg btildo -,r. ro?" » out’ar.d closed the dour quietly be ! lifted from tlia floor anil borne toward nies with hH.v or one hundrv 1 pound
■d head and girllsn figuie, outianod • the hull. Hv muttered something- , boxes oj" frozen lish l»y the mail order

> tenderly 1n theyoM I laboriously. Kelcey .stretclied lib he knew not what-and nf.cmpti l to . y;.:Cm for the winter months.
•■ftvjrgi . Mfritoe ImSh on the divan «gain. Ht TM2 Ttr-P, ri* ,vniv rdhl .idea of ft .pmg This is „„ im.ivMi.m which should

a few ^nief sentences frowning. His bandaged arm, held to the floor and dulling to die XN1J,.1‘ ' npp< :il to the farmer, as all he has

Br,^
£He55S''.E6S;;k™ swifblv her blue had either fallen into a madhouse, or an,ties. lie drew his feet toward by the .- t rpnsuig ih-h ds....r. 

bta glanced up svyray, ner uu _ There was mystery hi re, him ami lashed bac-.t with all 1, ;<
eycstondhn'jfc Wily 6hou.dn.tJie 7 that much waa ewTaln! strengtli, loosening ta:> rope, «.rich ... . .
rive flared. TT.?" i?™^f Tt what The whe to Us arm increase! it- was immedialc'y drawn taut again. | 1’repare bids fur bud.s an. get 

’ÆwWH made^i ‘Lt‘ tempo, rising and falling, mh* and I .Tu te • "Mtitmed., . ready to vet out the hardy bulb.*

ûmitëIt Has Proved a Revelation
\l m —

Buy Pekce 
Stocks Now
Write foiTBt of selected in- j 
vestments which yield from ]

6% to 10%
with absolute security.
“Booklet un Partial Pay- ] 
ment \ Plan mailed on re- j 
quest.”
H. M. CONNOLLY A CO. j

Members Montreal Stock Bxehanfs j 
106*106 Transportation Building 

MONTRÉAL, - QUE.

•To Millions of Tea Drinkers
4"SAllBA"

Absolute in Purity.
} _ TRY IT!

Rich in Flavor
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed\ *

■SK«S«BSKe3«9îK*K*38*!KiMS*M«S»:*ii5«at^S*!«îîee56*lSS»C‘K«8»SS**E®
day’.! girls have* a work to do that
«htcniftiry, iŒt = to He pco-

food ti'orage, food-economy, food-pro- 
paration—4ljd o.>b- star ti ing respon
sibilities. But the. girls can do it — 
are doing it.

Here are some Vested recipes:—
Apple Catsup.—1 quart apple sauce,

1 teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon dove*, 1 pint vinegar,
1 teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon mus
tard, 1 teaspoon onion extract, 2 tea
spoon» ea'l-t. Simmer slowly until

I The Double-Walled Secret | In «11 Great Brit&ih’s glorious his
tory there is no other such mighty 
effort to her credit as that made dur 
ing the laet four years.—Mr. Roow 
volt. ‘ „
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"Aweel, A'm thinking my knees 
aren't as cold as your feet.”

The slacker got off at the next stop.

or fr£.-'h fruit
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Itigrûm’s
MilKWécd 
Cream

'

(I

m
the Two Sizes—50c and $1

For ."2 years Canadian women have .or.nti 
Ingram's Milkweed Cream the most e?: -ler.t 
toilet preparation on the market for keeping 
the completion clear and colorful, prevent
ing windburn and pimples, keepir.nf the 
hands soft and white even when in dish
water dally, and warding*off hang nails 
from the fingers It has therapeutic <juali-

fcALTV Iff IYTPI

Hitt's Mi!(tvifcdCW||i e fi
ties no other emollient possesses.
Always have a box of Ingram’s Vel 
Souveraine Face Powder (50c) in the h 
A mere touch and oil;ness and perspiration 
disappear. It covers up blemishes and gives 
you a clear, flawless complexion. It 
on. At your druggist’s there is a com: 
line of Ingram's toilet products indu 
Zodcnta for the teeth (25c).

PSP?*tceR,CH F |M6aAf.?Oo.

'

I

A Picture with Each Purchase
' Each time you buy a package of Iflcrani'# 
Toilet aids or Perfume your druggist will 
give you,without charge,n large portrait of a 
world-famed motion picture actress. Each 
time you get a different portrait eo you make 
« collection for y our homr.Aak yourdruggiat.
F. F. Ingram Co. Windsor, Ontario
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45 minute-.;

Parker’s will do it-
By cleaning or dyeing—Restore any articles 

to their former appearance and return them to 
you, good as new.

Send anything from household draperies 
down to the flnesj_of delicate fabrics. We pay 
postniy or express charges one way.

When you think of

(>
f:

!t

}{years.&i

! •

r.mu.i.t Fond Boa ni.
I

CLEANING or DYEING
y

Think of Parker’s

Our booklet on household suggestion» that «are 
Will he sent tree of eh*i*«. Writ»

!
„ you money 

to-day to i -,
i

Parker’s Dye Works, Limited 41
ICleaners and Dyers

791 Yonge St. Toronto
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UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

BRI.AD MIX';I’\
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